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Muskets Go Haywire Despite Oregon State
BEAVERS HOLD i
MENACE-ANYW-

AY

NOT IMMINENTLY

So Sam Francis Plays Tackle,

'Chief Bauer Center, But
Only in Fun.

'LINK' HAS TOUGH TIME

It's Gala Affair, But D. X.

Puts Stop to Fun-Maki- ng

With Serious Work.

Memorial stadium wns a very
undignified and unsophisticated
place Wednesday afternoon.
The Oornhuslcer huskies, who
usually turn in ft pretty fair

of all the unruffled serenity

that can be achieved Inside foot--

ball toga, pranced and skipped
across the Comhusker gridiron
yesterday with all the playful
abandon of a night club party at
2 o'clock In the morning.

Oregon State may be planning
on "shooting the works" Thanks-
giving day, but Coach Bible and
his athletes didn't even know that
Oregon State existed. Attired in
sweat suits, they yelled and
whooped and howled through a
touch football melange that had
the linemen playing quarterbacks
and fullbacks, and Chief Bauer and
Sam Francis at center and tackle.

Whew! Whata Time.

The whole squad was on the
field at the same time, and one
couldn't very well tell whether it
was an advance on the front
trenches or a touch football game.
There wasn't any more science of
who should block out who in the
line, or what should be done on
"tandem right, strong left, or
two," than there was discussion of
who was the aggressor in Ethiopia.

Anybody and everybody called
signals, and Link Lyman more
than once found that both teams
had decided that they wanted to
hold a war dance on the particular
spot where he was standing. In-

tercepted passes were the rule
rather than the exception, and five
steps without a lateral was a sen-

sation, but there was an occas-
ional long-distan- sprint when

ft the squad hole faded back to get
under a pass, and the passer de-

cided he didn't care to play ball
after all.

Serious Side Comes Out.

But Coach Bible called a halt
after big Jim Heldt had fled half
the length of the field before be-

ing tagged two yards from the
goal line, and substituted the fun
with some more serious business.
Using a freshman line as opposi-
tion, two squads ran through an
offensive attack designed espec-
ially for Lon Stincr's Oregon
eleven.

On the first string eleven, which
will be composed largely of the
seniors who play their last Ne-

braska game Thanksgiving day,
the backfield was running Bob
Benson, Jerry LaNoue, and Lloyd
Cardwell at halfbacks, Henry
Bauer at quarter, and Sam Fran-
cis at full. In the line Elmer Dohr- -

mann and Bernie Scherer were
holding down the end posts, Jim
Heldt and Fred Shirey, tackles;
John Williams and Ladas Hubka,
guards; and Paul Morrison, center.
Harold Holmbeck, graduating
tackle, was limping with a bad
ankle, and took it easy most of the
afternoon.

Modern Collegians Try Old

Time Dances at Estes Party
(Continued from Page 1.)

tirely of his children and any farm
workers who stayed in his employ
long enough to learn to play a vio-

lin, piano, or bass violin.
This is the first venture of this

type tried on this campus. Mem-

bers of the Estes club
have been learning the steps of the
square dance and will demonstrate
it, after which all the Joe and Jo- -

sephine Colleges may fall into Mr.
Seidell's expert, "Adam and Eve,
right and left Adam right, Eve
left Swing your partners, awing
'em high."

"We who are in the Estes Co--

operative will demonstrate the
square dances for those attending
the party. If there is enough st

in this type of dancing, the
group will Join In. We hope the
studments will enter Into the spirit
of this new entertainment," said
Rowena Swenson.'

In addition to a chance to try
their luck at a square dance, stu-

dents will see the colored moving
pictures taken at Estes park, and
a floor show. Tickets will be 20
cents for boys, 15 cents for girls,
or 35 cents a couple. The chaper-
ons for the party are Mr. and Mrs.
C. D. Hayes, Miss Mlldren Green,
and Mrs. Vera Huiac.

Meyer Named Manager.

C E. Meyer, varsity letterman
and veteran rifle team member,
has been elected manager of the
varsity team, Sgt. C. McGimsey
announced Wednesday.
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Turnbull Gets Power Job.
Wlllard J.. Turnbull, C. E., '25, is

now connected with the central
Nebraska public power and irriga-

tion project, headquarters at Has
tings.

S. P. E. C. Appoints Brenke.
Dr. W. C. Brenke, chairman of

the department of mathematics,
has been appointed a member of

the committee on mathematics of
the society for the promotion of
engineering education.

This Collegiate
World

A decided swing against the new
deal in the last fifteen months
among members of the Yale class
of '24 Is reflected in a recent poll.
Sixty-nin- e percent of the class vot-

ed against the president while fif-
teen months ago 68 percent favor-
ed new deal policies.

Movie Box
STUART

"THE CRUSADES"

LINCOLN
"THE THREE
MUSKETEERS"

ORPHEUM
"REMEMBER LAST NIGHT"
and STA'J. SHOW

LIBERTY
"SEQUOIA"
"DONE IN OILS"

SU- N-
"IN CALTENTE"
"HELL IN THE HEAVENS"

COLONIAL
"THE EAGLE'S BROOD"

Westland Theater Corp.

VARSITY
-- CASE OF THE MISSING
MAN"
STAGE SHOW "Georgia
Minstrels"

KIVA
"BETWEEN MEN"

Tense Moment in Panlher-Huske- r Battle

breaks fast around end with Cardwell, Sam Francis, and Chief Bauer in hot pursuit.

3,000 Tickets Sold for
Husker '35 Grid Season

The business of selling season
football tickets for Nebraska's
home football games Is an all
year affair according to John
K. Selleck, student activities
manager. Although the 1935
football season has not been
completed, over 3,000 season
books have been sold for the
games next fall.

Selleck also announced that
with the possible exception of
Minnesota, Nebraska had the
largest advance sales of foot-
ball tickets for 1935. This year's
record for advance reservations
totaled 12,400. There were 8,100
tickets sold to the public and
4,300 tickets to students. Pres-
ent Indications point to the fact
that 1936 isles will be Just ai
heavy.

Dean Condra to Address
Omaha Federal Meeting

Dean G. E. Condra has been re-

quested to give a talk on the work
and accomplishments of the con-

servation and survey division of
the university at a federal co-

ordination meeting to be held at
Omaha Dec. 6.

He is also scheduled for a talk
at the national river and harbors
convention. This meeting is to be

held at New Orleans, Dec. 13 to
Dec. 15.

Genevieve Dalling Gives
Senior Dramatic Recital

First senior dramatic recital
was presented last night by Gene-

vieve Dalling at the Temple the-

ater. Miss Dalling gave a dra-

matic reading of a three act play.
A reading of a play is required

of each senior in the department,
according to Prof. H. A. Howell,
director of the dramatics depart-
ment. The next recital will be
held in January.

ALPHA KAPPA PSI TO
HOLD BUSINESS MEET

Commerce Group Plans
Discuss New Social

Security Law.

Alpha Kappa Psl, professional
commerce fraternity, will have a
business and discussion meeting
Thursday evening, 7:30 o'clock, at
the Delta Tau Delta house.

Members will discuss the social
security law passed by the last
session of congress. After having
acquired a background of knowl-
edge on the subject, a speaker
thoroly familiar with the security
problem will be secured to speak
at a future meeting.

GINSBURG ADDRESSES
HASTINGS ASSEMBLY

Classics Professor Gives
Three Speeches at

Convocations,

Dr. M. S. Ginsburg, associate
professor in classics at the univer-
sity, addressed three assemblies
at the convocation of the high
school at Hastings which was held
last Monday and Tuesday.

"The Private Life of the Ro- -

Typewriters
AO VakM for sale er rent. Used

tMchtoes ea easy iymeat.

Nebraska Typewriter Co.
130 Ne. .

orices now for Christmas gifts. A holiday

courtesy to University student,. Studio-- 226 SouthllthSt.
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"All for One,
'

Paul Lukas, Onslow Stevens nnd Moroni Olson playing
Athos, Aramis nnd Porthos, resix-clively-

, coin their famous
slogan, "All for one, and one for all" to the clanking of rapiers
in the Alexandre Dumas' masterpiece, "The Three Musketeers,"
now brought to the screen by the Lincoln theatre starting today.

mans" was the topic described by
Dr. Ginsburg on Monday, in addi-
tion to giving an address on the
subject of "New Friends in Rus-
sia's Life" before the local chap-
ter of the American Association
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II ALL PRAISE

FOR STINER TEAM

AFTER IDAHO MIX

Husker Scout Says Beavers
Planning Revenge on

Nebraska.

You can take Ed Weir's word
for it that Oregon State is "lay-

ing" for Nebraska. The veteran
Husker scout who returned this
week from eavesdropping on the
Beavers as they defeated Idaho
13-- 0 last Saturday didn't beat
around the bush in expressing the

fart thnt Coach Lonnle Stinor's
eleven is wheeling its heavy artil
lery into action to niasi ioDrasK
out of Memorial stadium Thanks
giving day.

Oregon state nas oocn puuum
for Nebraska during the last few
weeks Just as resolutely as they
prepared for Southern California
during the rim nan oi mc
son," Weir state on the return
tvnrn hi psnionace assignment
"They've outdowned and outyarded
teams that have beaten them, and
are considered one ot me mosi
powerful elevens on the Pacific
coaat."

State Shows Power.
Tdflho last Saturday.

Coach Stiner, captain of the Hus
ker team in 1926, saw nis squaa
roll up 201 yards from scrimmage
nnd kpen the Idaho team outside
the Oregon d line all after
noon, xne staters win stop on m
Missoula Saturday to battle Mon-

tana university on their way cast
to Nebraska.

It will be a largely sophomore
team that goes against the Husk- -

ers, but one wnicn is neverineiesn
far more potent than the excellent
Beaver team that stopped in Lin-

coln two years ago for an inter-section-

game, and one of the
most dangerous elevens on ine jra-clf- ic

coast this season.
200 Pound Line.

Thp flrpcnnprs hoast a 200
pound line and a 187 pound back- -

field to do tneir neavy worn in tne
Hnclrpr errand finalp. Headed bv
Woody Joslin, senior end, the for
ward wall stands as one oi tne
hpavipst Nebraska has olaved this
season, and Stiner's Joe Gray, 185- -

pound sopnomore DacK, is one oi
the most explosive backs on the
mst Apporrtine- - to Weir, he's par
ticularly flashy in carrying back
punts, and is siatea to give memo-
rial stadium goers plenty of thrills
accompanied Dy pienty oi wurnuu
moments when he really gets go-

ing.
Gray Triple Threater.

Gray, top scorer in the north-
west conference, is classed as a
triple threater, running, passing, or
nnnMne- - with eoual abilitv. Aeainst
Idaho his 69-ya- return' of a third
quarter punt ror tne loucnaown
that clinched the game was the
spnsatlnn of the afternoon. His elu
sive side stepping will provide a
real test for HusKer jerry iaiNoue,
Coach Bible's cartwheeling special-
ist.

The remainder of the Oregon
squad, which averaged 193 pounds

t Idaho, listed Joslin and
Casserly at ends; Miller and
Fisher, tackles; Mcciung ana
Strack, guards; Deming, center;
Duncan, quarterback; Gray and
Swanson, halfbacks; and Kolberg,
full.

After a few costly mistakes
early in the season.the Stinerites
are ready to go again in their cli-

max game of the last half of the
season, and are all set to get in
Nebraska's air Thanksgiving day.

FOLLOW ARROW AND

ninu: TO SEE S.M.U.,
TEXAS CHRISTIAN MIX

Husker Conch Plans Get
Line on Material East'

I) est (.lassie.
Coach Dana X. Pible, who will

select the players from the Mis-

souri Valley and Southwest sec-

tions on the West squad In the
East-We- st gild tilt in San Fran
cisco New Year's Day, will jour
ney to Fort Worth Nov. ?0 to
watch Southern Methodist play
Texas Christian. The two teams
will be playing for the champion-
ship of the Southwest conference
and will give Conch Bible a Hizn-ab- le

Indication of the material to
be selected from that section of
the football Midwest.

Story of Modern St. George
Behind Morrill Snake Exhibit

(Continued from Tape 1.)

straiten Its powerful ends around
Cleopatra tighter and tighter. Her
Rims and legs were bound by the
coils. She was powerless nnd was
being slowly crushed to death be
fore a terrified audience.

English Soldier,
Sitting in the front rows was

Herbert Holmes with his wife and
children. Holmes, a former Kng-Iis- h

soldier in India and Africa,
had learned from his soldiering the
technique of breaking loose the
coils of a snake. Realizing the
girl's probable state, he rushed to
the platform and bogged the

to let him enter the cape
where the snake-charm- wa3 be-

ing crushed to death. Finally, they
allowed him to enter the .cage
Holmes immediately planted one
foot on the boa's tail and with his
strong rifiht arm got a grip on the
throat of the creature.

Gradually the iron grip subdued
the serpent, the quondm coils
slowly relaxed and the lifeless
body 'fell to the floor of the cage,
immediately, Cleopatra swooned
away, but she owed her life to Her-

bert Holmes, the from
England.

Donates to Nebraska.
He was given the dead body by

the managers of the side-sho- A
saloon keeper offered him a large
sum of money for the memento,
but Holmes presented it to the
University museum, where it re-

mains on display.
The author of the article related

the episode likening Holmes to St.
George, England's patron saint,
who slayed a dragon singlehanded
with a spear. The snake-charm-

Cleopatra was likened to the famed
Cleopatra of history who ended her
life with another snake, the asp.
And, of course, the villian was the
nasty snake, the dragon that St.
George killed.

Of the 8,000 students at CCNY.
only 3 percent are communists,
according to a survey recently
conducted by the American Legion
Post No. 717, composed of Dr. Irv-

ing N. Rattner, commander; fac-

ulty members and graduates. It is
Dr. Rattner's plan to reform all
the student communists, who are
really just misguided boys, he
says.

Have your
warm clothes

CLEANED . . .
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WARSITYv CLEANERS
Roy Wythers Joe Tucker
B3367 211 No. 14
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When you go to town
Dinner, theatre, and a round of night

clubs may wilt down your bank roll-- but

never your Aroset collar the new,
starchless, collar attached to Arrow
shirts. Stays smooth and fresh from dusk

till dawn. Try this Arrow hirt with the
new Aroset Collar $2 . . . Arrow Ties $1

ARROWS


